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3. (1) Not more tJian forty (40) per cent of the amount
of the Bankla total 'cormitted boans, guarantees and equity
învestments. wîthout prejudice to its other operations referred to
in this Article, shall be provîded to the state sector. Such
percentage liait shall apply initially over a two (2) year period,
fron the. date of commencement of the. Bank ' operations. taklng one
year wLth another, and thereafter in respect of each subsequent
financlal year.

(ii) For any country, flot, more than forty (40) par
cent of the amount of the Bank's total cornaitted boans, guarantees
and equity Investuents over a period of five (5) year.s, taking one
year vith another, and vithout prejudîce to the Bank's other
operations referred to In this Article, shall be provided to the
atate sector.

(iii) For the purposes of this paragraph,

(a> thc atate sector includes national and
local goverrâments * their agencies. and enterprises owned or
controlled by any of thea *

<b> a loan or guarantec to, or equity
invcstment ini, a state-owned enterprise vhich in i.plemcnting a
programe to achieve private owncrship and control. shall not be
considcred as made to Uic state sector;

<c> loans to a financial intermcdiary for
onlending to thc private sector shall flot be considered as made to
the state sector.

Article 12

LIMITATIONS ON ORDINARY OPERATIONS

1. The total amount of outstanding bornas, equity
investuents and guarantees made by thc Bank ln its ordinary
operations shal i fot b. increased at amy time, if by such increase
the total amount of its unimpaired subscribed capital, reserves
and surpluses iiicludcd ini its ordinary capital resources would be
exceeded.

2. The amount of any equity lnvcstment shal flot norually
exceed such percentage of' the equlty capital of thc enterprise
concerned as shall b. determined, by a <crierai ruie, to b.
appropriate by thc Board of Directors. The. Bank shall not seek to
obtain by such an investacrit a controbiing interest in the
enterprise coricerned andI shall mot exercîse such coritrol or assume
direct responslbilhty for managlng any enterprise in vhlch it has
an investmcent, except in thc event of actuel or threatened default
on any of its lnvestments, actuel or threatened insolvency of the
enterprise in which such investacrit shall have been made, or other
situations ihich, in the opinion of the Bmnk, threaten to,
jeopardize such investacrit. in vhich case thc Bank *ay take such
action and exercise such rightm as it may deem necessary for the
protection of its interests.


